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t'DUCA TIO.XA L EXCURSION .. Members of the recently formed class for retarded children visited the Raeford Post OfficeTuesday afternoon accompanied by their teachers, Mrs. iMrry Phillips and Mrs. Pamela Sessoms.

Washington Digging In,
Building Subway System
Like other big cities around

the world. Washington Is goingunderground.
The digging has started, and

by 1978 much of the popu¬
lation may spend part of everyday beneath the surface of the
earth--riding the new city and
suburban subway system.
The first 98 miles should

be in use by then. Planners,
naming it after Paris' famous

subway, saytheWashlngtonMe-tro will be well worth the $2.5-"U1UI LUC $4. O"
blllion cost, providing swift,
comfortable public transporta¬tion and saving the city from
traffic strangulation.
Dozens of cities have sub¬

ways. Including most majorworld capitals except Bonn, Pe¬
king, ar.d Washington the Na¬
tional Geographic Society says.

Washington does have a spe¬
cial, short-line subway that

Soph, ol the richest men in

}I" Lmted States todav
inJndt a number of racketeer's
»ho have amassed millions of
dollars in illegal profits and v <t

managed 1o evade
prosecution b> the law. TJ.ev: * * iv ww. i j,

and° C-,>,CSCapod de,cctl
eacn \ca: passes the

possibility 01 convicting them
seems to diminish.
Mam people want to know

.-'« God can allow ,|m to
appen. l ow can lie pcimit
Use people to go unpunished1
ov o. fie allow them to

P"»spe while good men are ir.
."¦. I' the law cannot cue

them what thev descne
cannot God bring them then
just deserts0

I. we are to seek answeis to
uicsc .."esc questions we must
undcistanJ, first of all. the

CfiUdLC M
CM-' m ^Uf WOfld-

Gcd neither causes evil nor is
he indifferent t.« n. Yet. he
a so gives human beings the
cUomto dn Ketodoeithc.

good o, evil. Thus. I.e permitsevil t. ,iic exu.n, (|ia| ^
J'"1** men to choose for
themselves, ft i* |.s wj|j ,-0f
them f .1

"" w|" toi

fiu he do
0* d° g°od

¦: docs not make tha
for them. Because lie

peimits people to choose evil
if thev desire to. there an
always many opportunities fo
evil in our everyday lives.
The paiable of the weed

and the wheat helps us wit!
this problem in that it remind!
us that it is God alone who car
determine which are the
"wlieat" and which jre tlie
"tares." The householder tells
the seivants. "No. lest in
gathering the weeds you root
up the wheat along with
them." You and I judgeaccording to appearances
which often, we find, may be
quite deceptive Only God can
judge rightly, looking beyondthe appearances to the realities

This is probably why Jesus
used the comparison of the
wheat and tares. Tares arc a
weed that look very much like
wheal, making it difficult to
differentiate by appearancealone. To mistake a tare for
wheat could be a serious
mistake, for tares have a verybitter taste and cause dizziness,
What is true of tares and

wheat is often true of people
too. Some people may appeat
to be one thing and turn out to
be something quite different,
Aren't there people whom youhave substantially misjudged?Or perhaps you meet someone
who teems distant and
unfriendly, yet in time theyanfc'>*'-¦ T,[ ...ko- ...j- '¦

prove to be ver> fine peopleWe are not ,calK equipped to

our^elT a'lty ,hc soul>
our fellowmen.

There is a third thing this
P-uable teHs us. the execlt.on
0 God s judgment comes, not

g this lifetime, but a
some time in the lite bevond

of the f Thfuparablc sP«3ks
01 «he fmal -harvest" wher
Wheat and seeds will be

MiPsTUd Jccording «o the
"st ruct ions of the

householder
This. then. ,s the answer to

,I
Muvstions which point to

the persistence of evil m the
woiL ar.d j.k -||ow can Qod

' .y Some ev,|. to

in tins iT br,ng Pu,l sbment
in this life to those who

andfinal ^Ut thc U,imatc
and fmal penalty is resin ved for
Cod sown day of judgment

this ,s what Jesus means
when he say s, "Let both grow
together until the haiveft..."
At that time, judgment will be

ihl", Ay Wh° alo,,c 'S
10le to judge.

This parable also helps us to

m theSt',nd ,^t,Cr °Ur
he wond. . 15 a missjon

WnrlH
US m,° tHc Wh°'c

world not just to the "wheat"
or the so . called "good
people We have atldcd
opportunity ,o w,. pco#for
the kingdom people who
otherwise might be lost to the
powei 0f evil. For we must
remember: the tares do not
have to remain tares!

Report Home. Property Sales
On Schedule D. Form 1040
Greensboro . All property
.nsactions. from the sale of

a house to a share of .took
should be reported on Sched¬
ule D. Form 1040, J. E. Wall
District Director of Internal
Revenue for North Carolina.
9«id today.

Details on reporting such
¦ les are piven in the 1040
rorms pockape mailed to tax¬

payers in January. Addition¬

al!!. sT"''0" can "* found
Publication 644. "Sales ,.d
Exchanges of Assets," avail¬
able by writing the IRS dis-
trtct office.

tti.T* f "/d ihat c'rtBi" mu¬
tual fund distributions are
considered a capital Cain and
thus reportable on \ chedol, D.
Mutual fund atockholdars are
wuany notified each y..r

ot their train i. .

L*ain #nd whifh f» .
dividend (aar Publication 6«4).
AddiUonal copies of Sched-

.f-iUble at local
tKS offices aa well aa many
^ "d pen offices.

7

shuttles Senators and Con¬
gressmen between their office
buildings and the Capitol. Ov¬
ercome by oratory, one law¬
maker pronounced the small
cars "swift chariots of demo¬
cracy" traveling their block-
long routo at a speed equal
to a fast walk.

Ditching open Washington's
streets is expected to unearth
fossil trees tens of thousands
of years old. especially around
the Union Station and at a site
about a block from the Na¬
tional Geographic headquarters
building.

Archeologists keep a sharp
eye on subway digging in Rome
where buried ruins have caused
30 years of detours and In
Mexico City where a recently
unearthed Aztec pyramid, too
massive to move, had to be
Incorporated into one subway
station.
Moscow subway builders des¬

troyed popular myths when theyfailed to dig up underground
kingdoms of dwarfs, buried
treasure, or sleeping prin¬
cesses beneath the Russian Ca¬
pital.

Digging the world's firstsub-
way In London In 1863 was
without serious problems des¬
pite predictions that Westmins¬
ter Aboey, St. Paul's Cathe-

dral. and the Houses of Parlia¬
ment would collapse.

Pioneer passengers of Lon¬
don's Underground called It
"the sewer." especially after
a major sewer line burst, flood¬
ing one excavation 15 feet deep.
Wlndowless carriages with

high-backed cushioned seats
were called "padded cells."
Passengers had to provide their
own candles for reading, and
usually climbed Into the day¬light choking and black with
soot from coke-burlng engines.
To a preacher of the day.riding the Underground was tak¬

ing "a road into hell to meet
the devil."

In Tokyo today. speciallyhired pushers shove straphan¬
gers into trains. Some passen¬
gers slide aboard thanks to their
slippery-surfaced "rush-hour
coats"
The Paris Metro exudes an

aroma described as "one partperfume, two parts garlic, three
parts French cigarettes, and
just a dash of burnt rubber."

But no longer Is a deodorl-
zer-disinfectant perfume
sprayed along tracks and sta¬
tion platforms. Commuting Pa¬
ris businessmen complained
their wives grew suspicious
when they came home smellingfaintly of the Metro's lavender
scent.

Deaths And
Funerals

Mrs. Fulk, 88,
Dies Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Etta Badgrtt Fulk, 88, of
Southern Fines, who is the
mother of Mrs. Maude
Calloway of Rt. 3, Raeford,
will be held today at 2 p.m. at
Lamms Grove Baptist Church
near Carthage
The Rev. S.T. Atkinson and

Rev. Calvin Harwood will
conduct the services. Mrs.
Fulk, who died Tuesday, will
be buried in the church
cemetery.

Survivors other than Mrs.
Calloway include two other
daughters, Mrs. Grace Goldingof Walkertown and Mrs. Earl
Bullock of Fairmont; two sons,Ralph of Lennox, Iowa and
James Fulk of Southern Pines;
a brother, Robert L. Badgett of
Corning, Iowa; 30
grandchildren. 60 greatgrandchildren and six
great-great-grandchildren.

J.S. Currie,
Hoke Native,
Buried Sat
Funeral services for James

Sterling Currie were conducted
Saturday morning at 11 a.m. at
the Jernigan-Warrcn Funeral
Home in Fayetteville. The
Reverend J.V.C. Summerill
officiated. Burial followed in
the Cross Creek Cemetery.Currie was a retired
salesman. He was born
February 14, 1883 in Hoke
County, the son of the late
Hugh M. and Mary Holt Currie.
He is survived by a

stepdaughter. Mrs. Mae Parrish
of Bradenton, Fla., five
brothers, D.S. Currie of
Raeford, Will Currie of
Farmville, Edwin Currie of
Alexandria, Va., Neill Cu'rie of
Savannah, Ga., and Robert
Currie of Broadway; three
sisters, Mrs. C.C. Burris and
Mrs. Chatham Chaney of
Wingate and Mrs. Coy Muckle
of Eastover. S.C.

Agood
habit to get

into.

Lumber Bridge
By Pim Sumrwr

Mils Wanda Meggs spent the
weekend with Miss RebeccaHaggins inParkton.

Miss Ann Weber. Fritz and
Chris flew to Savannah.
Georgia Sunday to visit Miss
Diana Myrick until Wednesday.Charles, Debbie. Lynn and
David Osborne of Wagranispent tlte weekend with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
James Osborne Sr.

Miss Paula Hull of Dallas
spent several days last week
v ith Miss Carolyn Forbis. Theyattended the Abbott . Kussez
in Fayetteville Thursday.William Weber of New York
City spent from Thursday until
Sunday with his parents Col.
and Mrs. F. R.Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor and
daughters of Red Springs were
dinner guests of his parentsThe Rev. and Mrs. E.C.TaylorSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Livingstonof Raeford visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Chason Sunday.The Rev. and Mrs. H. L.
Willis spent Wednesday and
Thursday with their son - in .

law and daughter Mr. Mrs.
William Murphy and daughtersAllyson and Leslie in Burgaw..Mr. and Mrs. MacLesn
Williford of Rocky Mount and
daughter Jan of State
University in Raleigh spent the
weekend with his sister Miss
Millie Williford.

Mrs. AUic Keeter and her
brother . in . law and sister Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. M. Mohlcr of
Hyattsville, Maryland spent
two weeks visiting in Florida.
Steve Freeman of

Fayetteville spent the weekend
with . his cousin Jolinnie
Sumner.

Walter Marley 111 of Stale
University in Raleigh is
spending the semester break

Sptciil Clothing Tools
May Bo Tax Deductible
Greensboro. The cost and

maintenance of special cloth¬
ing or equipment on the job
may be deducted on Federal
income tax returns, J. E. Wall,District Director of Internal
Revenue for North Carolina,said today.
To qualify, the clothing and

equipment must be required as
a condition for employment.

Mr. Wall said the cost of
uniforms worn by nurses, bus
drivers, firemen and policemen
may be deducted. In general,clothing that is only appro¬priate for wear on the job is
deductible.

If a worker is required to
supply his own tools and equip¬
ment their cost may also be
deducted. This provision also
covers the cost of membershipdues in professional societies
and subscriptions to profes¬sional and trade journals.

Publication 629, "Other
'Page 2' Miscellaneous Deduc¬
tions," contains details on this
subject. Send a post card to
the District Director, Internal
Revenue Service, 320 S. Ashe
St., Greensboro, N. C. 27401
for a free copy.

with lus parents Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Marley Jr. and his sister
Beth.

Mrs. D. D. Tioutman was
called to Statesville Tuesday
due to the illness of Iter parents
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Cornelius.
Mrs. Jame L. Furntage

returned home last Wednesdayafter spending six weeks with
her brother and sister . in . law
Mr. and Mrs. Les Livingston
and her niece and family Mr.
and Mrs. Britt Martin in
Charlotte. She was
accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Livingston.

Morris Marley of Stale
University in Raleigh is
spending the semester break
with his mother Mrs.W. G.
Marley.

Mrs. Ethel Gibson of neat
Rockfish spent the weekend
with her sister and brother - in
. law Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jackson and daughters Marcia.
Cheryl and Charlene of
Parkton were dinner guests of
their son . in . law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. HenryThompson Sunday.Mrs. H. K. Crawford of
Rowland and her daughter Mrs.
Lowery McLean and sons of
Eden visited her sisters Misses
Elizabeth and Lois Sumner
Sunday afternoon.
The Rev. Foster Little of

Red Springs conducted the
morning worship services at the
Rex Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luby Jackson*
of Newton Grove visited her
brother - in . law and sister Mr.
add Mrs. John Brown and
daughters Cynthia and Jackie
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brvan

of Brooklyn. New York spent
from Friday until Tuesday
visiting his brother and sister -

in . law Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bryan, Lynn and Teresa and
his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Bryan in Lumberton.
The men of Rex

Presbyterian Church met last
Thursday night lot their
regular monthly meeting. Dr
Cheves Leigon. Executive
Secretary of Fay ettcville
Presbytery, was guest speaker
ACI Glen Taylor ol

Charleston Air Force Base.
Charleston, South Carolina
spent the weekend with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Taylor and his sisters Juduyand Debbie. Miss Robbie Pate
of Lumberton was dinner guestof Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and
familv Sunday.Mrs. William Norris and son
Bryan visited Iter parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Lupo in
Raeford Sunday.

Misses Brenda Jackson and
Diana Lawing of Parkton spentWednesday night with Miss
Pam Sumner.

MEN NEEDED
in this area to train at

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE
HOCJI AND SHEEP

at ala bams, Nad lots, andfarm*. W# profor to train mefc21-SB with livestock
experience.
For local interview, write age,phono, addrosi andbackground.
NATIONAL MEAT PACKING

P. O. Box 2476
Columbus, Ohio 43216

J. H. Austin
INSURANCE

SINCE 1950

AUTO-FIRE-LIFE
f-'-j1 CASUALTY

215 N. Main Straat - phona 875-3667

AMIRICAN CYANAMID
FARM SUPPLY CENTER

FERTILIZER LIME - SEEDS
HERBICIDES - INSECTICIDES

. A Complete Farm Center.

PHONE
FAYETTEVILLE 483-0031

Believe itor not,
electricitycosts lesstoday
than it did30years ago.

It's hard to imagina anything coating laaa
than It usad to. But It's a fact.tho
avaraga unit prlca of tha alactriclty

you usa In your homo ia about half what
it was In 1940.

This maans avary panny apant for alactrlc
sarvlca goas almost twica as far.

Today, you pay mora for alactriclty onlybacausa you usa mora.

So whanavar you put alactriclty to work,
ygu'ra Joining tha fight on inflation.
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